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Session presentationPre´sentation de la session1. English version
This session will deal with relations between PRM
physicians and general practitioners (GPs). We shall speak
about prescriptions for rehabilitation written by GPs and the
GP’s role in the management of disability patients. We shall
discuss the contribution of sharing medical files via a network
and about the advisory role of the PRM physician concerning
physical injury compensation as well as about care pathways in
PRM.1877-0657/$ – see front matter # 2012 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.
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Cette session traitera des relations entre me´decins MPR et
me´decins ge´ne´ralistes, on y parlera des actes de prescription de
re´e´ducation re´alisables par les me´decins ge´ne´ralistes. On
abordera aussi le roˆle du me´decin ge´ne´raliste dans la gestion du
handicap. On discutera de ce que peut apporter un dossier
partage´ dans un re´seau. On parlera du roˆle de conseil du
me´decin MPR en re´paration de dommages corporels ainsi que
des parcours de soins en MPR.
